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Table 1 Important arthropod pests of sorghum" 
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Table 1 (continued) 
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700. I( \C' 705 , i r l c l  I ( ' \V  717 .lc\clopccl ,I( I C  Rl\ tZ I 
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(As1 c~u ,~ l  ,111cl A~~I~I~I,IIII, 1085) 
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prlnl,lr\ n l c c l i , ~ ~ i ~ \ m  lor \hoot I I b  rc\l\l,rricc In \ o ~ g h ~ ~ r i i  
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S~ng l i  ' nd I\r,~r'i~,~n'i ( 107X), Slngh ,~nd  Jtrcu.~n~ (10X0,1) 
Sh,1r111'1 'irld R<I~I.I (1083). K,IIII,I (,I (11 (1084) '111~1 
I l n n ~ l l i ~ n  ,irid Keildy (1085). l ~ t  urldcr no-cho~cc 
cond~( lon\  [he rc\l\r,rnt ,irid \ ~ ~ \ c e p t ~ h I c  \,I~ICIIC\ 'ire 
cq~r,~l ly cl,lrn.~gcd (5oto. 1074, I ancj,i ,lncl I eu\chricr . 
I V X T d )  [ 'ndcr  gld\\I~ou\c c o ~ i d ~ I ~ o l l \ .  11011~ of ;he 
\,irlctlc\ LIIC h~g l l l )  r c \ ~ \ t ~ ~ r i r  ( I o l ~ ~ i r i ~  '111cl \~ I \~I \~, I \~I .  
1970). ' ~ n d  non-prclcrcncc I\ \ i ~ l ~ \ t ~ ~ n t ~ , ~ l l ~  rccluc c  u rt i  
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L~\ lc l lcIc~l I>\ h I5 (Id\\ 011 lc\ l \ l , l r l l  \ ~ l r l c l l c \  ( \ l l lgt l  '111~1 
lor\+,1111 IOhOIi) \II~\I\,II ~ 1 x 1  I L L I I I ~ ~ I ~ \  ~ L I L  <i l \o 
IILII~I on I ~ I ~ I I I \  II\CCP(II>IC \<IIICIIC\ (\11igI1 ' ~ n d  
N c ~ r . ~ ~ . ~ ~ i c ~  107h) A l rcr  tlic rn.rlli \ h ~ i o l  I\ h~l lccl  hv 
\Iloot I I \  \onlc sorgl iun~ culrl\,rr\ c,rli ~? roc luc~  slilc 
rl l lcr\ lIl<ll C < l l l  ~ l l o ~ l l l c ~ ~  ' I  lc'l\ol1,ll1lc \1cItl 11 rt1c pl'lrlr I\ 
1101 \ u h \ c q u c ~ ~ t l \  ,~l t .~thccl  ( I< lum.  1072. I)oggcIl, 
1077) ~ L I I \ I \ ~ I I  0 1  r ~ l l c r \  ,111il t hc~r  i l c ~ c l o p ~ n c n l  
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H ~ t h  \hool fly rc \ l \ lc~r lcc  l hc u~lcl \ p c ~ l c \  o l  \orphurn 
~II,II C I I ~  Irnmurlc lo \ h o o ~  Ilk I i , ~ \ c  .I h ~ g h  1r1chomc 
t l c n \ ~ t i  on tl lc Iouc r  \url,lcc o l  rhc Ic<~vcs ( IL~p ' i t  'ind 
Motc.  IOX711) Altl iotrgli the d ~ r c ~ t  ~nl luencc of 
t r~chornc\ on I,eh,~\.~ou~ o l  the \boor I I \  11ccd\ to hc 
c \ t , ~ l ~ l ~ \ h c d .  the Iniporc,intc 01 r r~chor~ lc \  o n  ~ h c  under- 
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Table 2 Sources of res~stance to sorghum shoot fly Afhertqona socc ?fd 
( ,IIO,IL 1 0 ~ 1  I 
\I l l ,  I1  1 1 1 ~ 1  \ I 1  I\ Ill I ( l ' l 7 \ l  
PI 7h I'J 711h I'l -1h P.l f,h 1'1 14h ['.I 
IOh 111el l ' l2 lh  
Uc\i\I IIIL~ ~~1111rol le~l  h\ 1cId111vc 11i(1 IIOII I~I~IIIIv~ 
g ~ n ~  c l k c t \  I I c r ~ l  lti1111\ \ \ I \  1 3 - 2 5  1111~1rc111 1 
111 1111ig I\ \ U C K ~ \ I L ~  lor I L L ~ \ L ~ \  IL\I\I IIICL 
I ~l ln ld lc \  01 g~11~11c ~ I I I ~ \  IIL low CIIICILI IOU 
~ r ~ f c \ t  illon  ti^ ~ L I I I  I ~ I I I I \  L\[IIII IIL\ ULIC 111gh~r 
I r~cl~ori~ccl ~ n d  glo\\\ (1  xccpl I5 1073 I\ 1057 I\ 
422t I\ ill77 111d I\ $51 I I \  Ill51 15 Ill71 I\ 
2144 I \  5484 ~rlcl I\ I87(14 wLrc rrio\l \~.lhlc I\ 
2123 I\ -2105 I\ I(1h-l 'Illel I\ 18551 \tl1lwc(l IOU 
cl.cm I ~ C  ,IJ t l i o d ~ r ~ ~ l  \1 II~IIII\ 
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Table 2 (cor~t~nued) 
\ I I h I '  I I I I '  ' I  Illllrrt,\~il \ , I I I L I IC% \ \ I I ~ I  \II'IIIIIL.IIIII\ 1 1 ~  \ i l \ i<pl ~ I \ I I C ~ I L  I<.III.I ,III,I \C,II\\.II ! \ ' ) \ \ I  
( \ t i  -I< I il l? .lll<l I\ ~4'111 11~1111\ 111 ~ , 1 1 1 \  .111,1 1,11< \,1\\111"\ 
\u~I; icc 0 1  IeCivc\ II;I\ I)CCII r c ~ ? o r t c d  I?) \CLCI.II ~ % o r I \ c ~ \  
(I3lurn. IOhS. bILr1t1 c i ~ i d  I l ~ d ~ ~ i g c r ,  1070. h l ; i ~ t ~  111 . 
1080; I 'ttlcla and I c u \ c t ~ r ~ c r .  I o s i , ~ )  M o \ l  (11 I l i c  Iirrcs 
rc\~\ l ; r r i l  l o  sliocil f ly '1150 ' x h ~ t j ~ t  the plo\s> Ic<rl 
cliarac1c.r c lur~r lp thc secd l~ng sr ;~g~.  (I3lum. 10711. M;II[I 
and 131cl1rigcr. 1Y70, I,incl,i , i r ~ t  l . c u \ c I i ~ ~ ~ l .  lOX5,r. 
011101 I. Agr:i\v:iI :i11ci 1 l o u ~ c ,  IOSS) ( i lo \ \>  lc;i\c\ nr,l> 
p o \ \ r h l  , ~ f l cc l  hc  ~ l u a l l ( >  01 I ~ g l i l  rc l lccted I r o ~ n  Ic. i \c\  
and rr\fucr\cc thc orrcnt,lrron o f  \11oot I~Ic\ tciw;ird\ 
t l icrr ho \ l  pl;111t\. (;losjy lc;~vc\ r i l ;~ !  .il\o ~nf lucr lcc  rhc 
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Stem borers (Chi10 partellus Swln. and Busseola 
fusca (Fuller) 
Rc\~\ t ,~r icc  l o  \ tcm borer\ ha\ t)ccri studled Iri I l l c l ~ , ~  
(Pr;ldhan, 1971, l o~w, r r i~  c.1 c i l  . 107XI>. 107VT S~ngti  1'1 
1 1 1 . .  1983; S~ngh  and R;I~<I. 1084. IOSO. \r~c;~\ l , iv,~. 
1985; lanela and 1 eu\chner. 1085h. A~ I~M' I I  ;111d 
I ;lncja, 1089). KCII~;I (A lgh ' l l~ .  10x5. Rcdcly. 10x5). 
I3ra/1l (I ;Ira c l  ( 1 1 .  1079). and III \ o ~ ~ t l i c r n  ATrlc;~ 
(Lcu\chrlcr. 1080) (7ah lc  < )  IS 1055 (I3P 51) .  IS 1044. 
I S  2123. IS 2105. I S  2205. IS 3146. IS 5400 and I S  18551 
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1111e~\1.111011 1~'1111ee,\ 1111. ~ > l O , l l l L l l O l l  0 1  ~Ic,111111~.111\ 
( I , l l l L ~ ~ , l  clll~l I c l l \ ~ l l l l ~ ~ l  l o s i l l )  I( \\ 7 0 ~ .  \I)\ I :< 
( \\ h I<, \I1\ Ill4 \Ir\ 2;h  .11111 \I1\ h i '  $ 1 1 ~ .  I I ~ I I ) I O \ L L ~  
g~~l lo1\[71~\ \\I111 l l l ~ l ~ l ~ ~ l , l 1 L ~  I L * \ L ~ I \  01 1 ~ ~ \ 1 \ 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 L ~  1 0  \ 1 > , 1 1 1 ~  ( 1  
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l l l l t l  1 \\ill c 1 1 1 1 \ 1 \  I I l l l l  I ' l l 1 1  I')XIl 
1),11~1o\+\h1 .1 1tl ~ I ~ ~ I . I \ . I I  lOS; \II~CII clllll I<.III.I IOhO) 
3101Il\ 1Il(l I101 1 1 l L ~ t L ~ l  1 0  o\ 1 ~ 7 0 \ 1 1  011 I\ ,':oo I\ y<:h I\ 
IS5Tl. IS 15573 0 1  I \  IhihO III~~IL'I 11.11111.11 I I I~C.\[ . I~I~II I  
( I <IIIL\~#I , ~n t l  \\ r~c~cil lc~,~cl I')S1)) I I l c ,  111.1111 1 1 1 c . ~  II.IIII\II~ 
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( IO~\ \ , I I~ I .  107h I ' , ~ [ l i . ~ h  ,111tl 0lc.l.l. I ' J h l  \111g11 ,111tl 
l<<lll<l 1')S-i) \\I111 l l l?ll lll~ll1,lll1\ I l l  lllc, < , l l l \  l , l l \ , l l  
\ I \  l l 1 \ l l l l  I 101\\<1111. ( l1.111~111.111 , 1 1 1 ~ 1  \111gI1. 
l 7 1 )  l l l l  I l l  \ l l l \ l \ l l  I I l l \ l  I I l l l  I ' l l 1 1  IOSO) 
I l l  1 1 ~ \ 1 \ ~ ~ 1 1 1 1  C ~ I I ~ I ~ \ ~ > L ~ \  l ' l l~>~ll c l 1 ~ \ e ~ l ~ 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 1  I\ 'lI\O 
, I l l ~ - t  l ~ . t l  <11I\1,1 \ c  IL ,111tI IL,L llll(lll\ I\ 11.1111~l.11 ( 1  .I1 ~111<1 
\II~II~IIII. IC)h2. ~\IeIi,111 ,11111 \.I\~,II.I. IOSh. \111g11 .111(1 
\"L~ll l l<l. IOSSI~. I < l l l L ~ ~ ~ l  c l l ~ l  \\ o o ~ l l l c ~ , l ~ l .  loso) Ill \0111C 
\~ . l cc l~o r i \  \+11I1 \<.\crc. I~.,II I I~~I I I \  ,III(I \ [ e l 1 1  IIIIIIIC~IIIC. 
\l~~I11\ \ \ C I I ,  11111 11.1111LL(I \ L , I \  11111111 I>\ \1>011t.1l \ 1 L 1 1 1  
I I I I ~ ~ I ~ I I I  ( I  / I 1')7S,1) \IIIII~,II 1(.\1111\ 
II,I\C l > c ~ , ~ i  I L , ~ X I I ~ L , C ~  171 I ) , ~ l ) ~ o \ r \ h ~  r ~ ~ ~ c l  ~ I ( ~ I ~ I \ , I I  ( IOSi) 
,111d ,\I~II,III ( IOS7) III kc.11~~ 
I'I<III[ l lc~,clit 1,1\\cI I>L.IC ~.III.IC<'. \1(,111 11111 h111,\\. 
11111111lL~1 01 Ic~, I \~ . \ .  I1,lI 1 1 ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1 1 ,  IL.,11 ~1~1111. I ~ ~ ~ l l  I I ~ I c ~ I ~ ~ ~ \ \  
~ l l l ~ l  IL,<ll \ t lc l lc l l l  \ \L. lLb 111~?<111\1~IL o l l 1 l ~ l l l ~ ~ l  hl ll 
~1~~~1~111c~,111 IOIII~~I~IOII ,1cco1~1111g 0 ~IIIII,III<I ,I I(I L'L.IIII,I 
( I O S 5 )  ( I ~ I ~ O I \ I X  \ u11li cb,lrlk ptl lr lt lc, IIII~I~I~IIIII (I\ 
I2JOS ,111~l IS l3l l iOI L,\L<ll)c ~ l ~ < l ~ l l l 1 ~ < l l 1  l01111<1 1011 o \ ~ l l l g  
1 0  1I1c lll~ll~lll1\ 01 1I1c l < l l \ # l ~  1 0  1 c ~ ~ l c I 1  1111~ )!Ill\+ 111g ~ 1 0 1 1 1 1  
I L l \ lc l  l r l I c * l  r l o L l C  L~lollg<l1loll < I \ O  IL~LIIILC\ 1 1 1 ~ .  1 I l ' l l l L L ~ \  01 
l l l c ,  l ' l l \ , l  ~ l < 1 1 1 1 , 1 ~ 1 1 1 ~  I1c ~ 1 0 L \ 1 1 1 ~  1)OIlll ( l ~ l l l ~ ~ ~ < l  ,111~l 
Woc~tl l ic,~d, IOSO) I lit, I ~ \ I \ ~ , I I I ~  ~ ~ , I I o I v ~ L * \  11.11~1 1 0  
t ~ . ~ \ c  ,I 11,1rro\+ ,111elc I>~.I\J,C~II 1 1 1 ~Ic.<II ,111t1 111c \ICI~I 
( W o o ~ l l i ~ ~ ~ c l  ,111d I ~ 1 i c 1 ~ 1 ~  lOS7). <III<I i l ic I O ~ L . ~  IC,I\C*\ 0 1  
\ o r g l l ~ ~ ~ i i  ,ire ~ l c [ ~ ~ c I i ~ i l  110111 tlic ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 1  1  \(III~L, I ~ \ I \ ~ , I I ~ [  
g c ~ ~ o I v p c \  I t i c ,  C~>ILU~I~II~,I I  \+ \ 1 ~ ~ ~ ( 1  11g 11.11 ~ , I I I \  c ~ l \ o  
,I\ ,I tr61p 101 thC \(IIII~I: I.IIL.I~. IIIII\ I C ~ ~ U C I I I ~  I~~* I I  
\uccc\ j  111 C~IIII~III~. <11icI I ~ I ~ C  0 1  ~,\I#II>II\~II~cIII (I<~. ICI\\. 
('h,lplll,lll ,11111 W~lo i l l lL ' , l~ l .  IOSi. ( I1.1~1111<111. Wootlllc,,l1l 
,111~1 I3c1 11<1\\. 1093) I <IIL,IC cI l l l l I>c~I '1I1110\1 1\\11c <I\ 
I,I\[ or1 \IL>III\ of 15 I 15  I IIOII~ ~ I I I ~  11 111c *<I\ ILILI ICCII 
~ c r n o \ . c ~ l .  conil~,rrcd u11h \tcri l\ I>clorc IC~IOL,II 01 &,I\ 
( r ~  1 1 , 0 )  Olhcr I ,~clor\  ,~ \soc~,~tcc l  u ~ l h  
\tern horcl  rccl\l,lricc 111 \c~rghur i~  l l t l ~ l c l c  Iou  s u g , ~ ~  
L O I I ~ C I ~ ~  ( Y \ + < I I ~ I ~  'IIICI ( ~ I ~ I U ~ ~ I I C .  lOf12)* <111cl grc'i lcr 
,~niount\  of (lrlllno ,111ds. 1~1n11111\. 101.11 p I ~ c ~ i o I \ .  r lcut r r~ l  
clctcrgcri~ l ~ h r c  ( N l l l . ) .  , ~ c ~ c l  dclcrgcnr I ~ h r c  (/21)1'). 
11g111ns (Khur i~ r la  .lritl Vcrn i ,~ .  10x2. 1OX3) ,ind \111c,r 
( N ; ~ r w ' ~ l ,  1077) 
Stem borer rc\1\tCtncc I\ ~ n h c r ~ t e d  qi~arlf~t;it lvcly 
( I < ; I ~ ~ I  <III[I Murty .  1071, 1';11h~ik <IIICI O l c l i ~ ,  1083) 17\11 
Plant reslst,lrice In IPM In $orqhum H C Shnrnmn 1 7  
Table 3 Sources of resistance to stem borers (Chtlo Bus\tw/,~ and D~atr 1e.l) 
( R I ~ O ~ \ ~ I L ~ \ \  KL m II h \  
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Table 3 Sources of resistance to aphids qnd rnltr? 
l i ~  Ill I l l \  
- - -- - - -- 
/</I / ,I/ !I/ ~liilll tll<Il,/l' 
l l l l l l \  I l l  I l l  < I  I 1  I ' I  I 1 1 l l l l l  I I ( I1 1 1 1 1  I I ' h I  I 
\ l l l~ IL ~I111111l1 I111 L, 111 
I<,\l\l IIICL I l l  Cllli ~ ' " ' I I I  I \  \ l lIflt l, 111 l i l  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  I ,  11, \ l l ~ l l l l ~ ~ ~ l 1  li1,I l<l) \< ll<l\\ I 1 ' 1 . ~ 1  
l < l L l j l l  IIL I i \ l \ l  11111 1 1 1  Ll<Llll l l lh\ 
I<L\I\I 1111 I{ l l i l i  1 11111 ( l i l t  II 1 1 1 0  ! l i J \ l !  
R b  L)7 X \VL\L,III 431 12 (U )  Kcdh~nc (A! 
( N )  K ( c11llh111c h l t ~ r  O(l(N ) h l , ~ r t ~ r ~ ( N  j 
R~(ll'i11 d t r ~ \ ~ ~ t ~ i c  ('4) St\ 7 5 7 h  I ( R )  ~ ~ \ c l  I \  
boo ( K )  
20 Plant resistance ~n IPM ~n sorqhum H C Sharma 
Table 4 Continued 
~ricornplctcly tioni111,irtt In l l ( I ,in L,/ crl , 1OX5) 
A d t l ~ t ~ v c  .iricl dom~n,~ncc v,iri,iricc\ ,ire \~gri~l~c,ir l t ,  uitli 
the ,tdt l~t~vc f,iclor I,irgcr tIi,in the tfor~i~ri,irit I.ictor lor 
rc\~\t,ince ('ornplcnicnt,~~ y ~ritcr ,lct~on u,i\ \ugge\lcd 
111 cro\\ 120-1A X I X 403 ( l l \ ~ c l ~  ,III~ []I, IONS) 
Mite (Ol~gonychus spp ) 
I l teb gcrlolype \ C  io<) 4 I\ t o l c ~ ~ i ~ i t  01 r i i ~ t c ~ \  ( 1  o\tLr ~1 
(11 , 1977) M ~ t c  d,irn,tge II,I\ hccri rcportcrl to he Ie\\ or1 
I,~le-flowcr~rig l~ncs (I1cr~lng 1'1 ol . IOS?), ,~nd riiorc ori 
wnciclng I ~ n c i  ( I ojter ('1 111 , 1077), trut riori-\cric\cc~icc 
14 1101 dlrcctly I~r ikcd u i th  leslsl,~ricc lo  r l11 tcs  (Arclicr. 
13ynum arid Petelson, 1986) 
Shoot bug and ch~nch bug (Peregnnus maidis Ash 
and Blissus leucopterus Say) 
Ialnc\ 1751, 1 1  109, GIR 177R. 1%P 5 1 ,  1'5 8x84, I\ 8x87, 
IS 8891 and 15 8918 .Ire Ic \ i  d,im,~gc~d 17) the \hoot hug 
(Ag,irw.iI, Vcrrn'i ,ind IJh,ir,ij, 1978, II ( Sh,i~ r i ~ ~ ~ ,  
unpubl~\hctl) R('K 00-1 155, 1155. \( 107, \C' 261 <ind 
Atlas drc rc\lst,int to clilnch hug 5orghuni hyhrleli 
po\\e\\lng kdfcr gcrrnpl,lsni c x h ~ h ~ t  modcrdtc Icveh of 
rc\lstancc whcrc<i\ tlio\c h'ijcd on m ~ l o  cytoplajrli .ire 
rclativcly \usccptlble ( I cctc\, 1080) I c,~cc\ t~ghtly 
wr'ipped ,irourid thc item h ~ v c  txcn \uggc\(ctl to I>c 
dsioc~dtccf w ~ t h  \hoot bug re\~\t,ince In jorghuni 
(Agdrw'il ('1 01 , 1078) I he feci~rid~ty of ch~nch Iwg\ 
Armyworms (Mythimna separata Wlk anrl 
Spodoptera fri~giperda J E Smrth) 
Arnirv.orrn\ ,lrc \llor,itl~c pc\l\. . i r l t l  rc\ull 111 c x tc~~\ ivc  
c l~ i~ i i~ igc  011 11io\t ( e ~ ~ ~ i l \  r111r11ig o i ~ l I ~ r c ~ ~ k \  ( \ I i , i r ~ i i ~ ~  < i r i c I
I),iv~c\, 1OXi) I r l  \ l l c l l  \IIU.I~IOI)\ 1)1,11it r~ \ I \ I ~ I I~LC  I\ 
~ ~ r i l ~ h c l v  to Ile 11cll)lul I Iowcvcr. \onic r c \ ~ \ t . i ~ i c c  111,1v 
l l e  11\eli11 to rc\trlct ,I ~)opul, i t~on l ~ ~ ~ l t l  111) 1 IIIL\ I 
,111rl 1 700 ( r c \ ~ \ t ~ ~ r i l  to t)orcr\) Ii,i\c IXLII rcpo~tccl 10 
IW Ic\\ dCi~l l .~gr (I l>y rM \O/~II~II/(I \( I00 12. IS2 I ( hl ,  
1 A M  2500 , i r i t l  N K  \ , i v ' i ~ i ' t  5 ,IIL. r ~ \ ~ \ i ' i r i t  10 S/lo(lo/)/t*r(~ 
Jt~1yi/7(>r(l(i ( l ~ ~ I ~ l ( 3  5 )  AI~II~?IO\I\ II,I\ t>cclt rc pol ILLI #I 
mcc h,~rl~\r i i  o l  rc\~st,inrc 10 5 /~II~I/JV~(/II (I orelello. 
I r i n  ~ r i ,  0 0  I ,iril i~n co~itcnt oI gr,lln tloe\ 
rtol \ccm lo  ~rillucricc Ihe tlc.vclol>r~lcrit ol 1,111 ,Irriiy- 
horrri lCirc~ic ( W ~ \ c ~ i i ~ ~ r i  1 1 01 , IOSJ), \+I ILI~~I \  ~ I ~ ~ I ~ I I ~ ~ I I  
I,lctor\ In glurnc5 I i ,~\c ,I gr~~i1c.r cllcct o ~ i  I,irv,il 
devclopmcrit (Wl\crn,in 1.1 01 . 10'46) 
Sorghum m ~ d g e  (Contann~a sorghicola) 
Plnnl resistance In IPM Ill sorghuni H C Sh,~rrn,j ;'I 
Table 5 Sources of resistance to leaf-feeding Insects 
I 4  I\C,III,II~ I! ,I/ ( IOS I) 
IOSO. l'ete-1-\011 (11 . l0S5;1)? ALI\~I'I~I:I (l ' ;~gc, 1070: 
f . ~ ; i ~ l / r ~ i ; ~ ~ i ~ i  ;111cl I)agc, IOS4, I';i\\low. I~~;III/~I~;IIIII (IIIC  
Allsopli, 10S.5) c ~ ~ ~ t l  1 .;11111 I I ( I l o \ \ ~ . ( ~ o .  
( ; o n c ; ~ l v ~ \  ; ~ r i c l  I ) i r i ~ / .  1075: k<c,)c\. IOSS: I l o \ s c ( ~ o ,  
IoS i ) .  Sorghum r i i ~ d g ~  rc\l\l;irlcc I\ ,iI\o t ~ c ~ n g  1111l1/ccl 
In I>rcccling progr,lrlimcs In  A l r l c ;~ .  A1gcr1l111a ; ~ r l t l  1 . 1  
S ;~ l v~~c lo r  
IS 2i70C3. IS 17hhO('. I A M  3 O h .  A I .  7X, 111 05 14. IS 
10712, l ~ l t  MK SS. IS 7005 ;III~ IS 8721 ,ire c11vc~rw 
\ourcc\ 01' rc\l\tarlcc ( fc r l ) l c  6 ) .  I ( 'SV 107, IC'SV 74 i .  
IC'SV SSO1.1 allel I('SL' SSOi2 l i;~vc l11gI1 I C \ ' ~ I \  0 1  1111clg~. 
rc\lstancc. ; ~ n d  r t ic~r  ciesld po tc r i t~ ;~ l  i\ corlipar;~l>lc to 
comrrlcrciiil cultivar\ Sorgt~urn rnldgc rcsl\t.incc I\ 
Ilc.ir~g translcrrccl to I lchr~cl p;lrcrlts u r th  r rnp~ovct l  
;lgronoriirc h;~cl\ground\, :~n t l  cxpcr~rncr~l;r l  hyt)rld\ arc 
h c ~ r i g  tcstctl I he usc o l  haft-plarit rcsistaricc In the 
nian;~gcmcnt of sorghum n~l t lgc  I \  Ihcrclorc niost 
p ~ o n i ~ \ ~ n g  ;I\ 111c Icvcls o l  rcb\~\l;incc arc q u ~ t c  h ~ g h .  
'l'llc\c new cull ivar\ wi l l  pro\lclc grc;ltcr I l cx~h i l i l y  In  
<ou1~rig tlrncs to  gel maximum y~clds, ;~nt l  proper 
~11117;1tiorl 0 1  ;IV;III;I~~IC r ~ l ~ r i f ; ~ l l  u ~ t h o u t  r ~ s h ~ r ~ g  n i i~ lgc  
tlarnagc. 
No~i-prcfcrencc i ts  i 1  riicchiirlism of rcsl<tancc to 
wrghum riiidgc was reported hy Wi\cnian ; ~ n d  
M c M ~ l l i a n  (IOOS) and Sharrri;~, Vlclyas;~g:tr aritl 
ICLI\L~I I ICI  ~ IOSSI) )  IALI 15 I?()()()(' <II~(I 
S( i l I< l  -h l l<  I \+elc 1101 ~ 7 l c ~ l < ~ l l c ~ l  I l k  1 1 1 ~ ~  llllclgc~\. ,1r1cI 
\IIII~ILYI IC\ \  LI,IIII<I~C (i I I " < ,  I I O I C I ~  NI~II III(I~L. I;II\,IC) 
u11c1~1 r ~ , ~ t r l ~ . ~ l  c o ~ r t l l ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ \ .  1i11t  \(;11<1 -L11<-1 \+,I\ 
\ u \ c c l ~ t ~ t ~ l c  r l t lc r  rio-c11c11c~ o r ~ t l ~ f ~ o n \  (\II~IIITI,I 1'1 111 . 
X i )  I.c,\vcr r n ~ ~ l g c  1I1c,\ crllcrge5d I l o n ~  l>.~~ile.Ie\ 01 
r c \~$ t ; i r~ l  c ~ ~ l l ~ \ ~ ~ r \  111,111 ro111 \ I I \ ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ I C  o r ~ c \  ( l o l w i ~ ~ i ~ ,  
1078, l';igc,. 1070. SI1iirr11<1 <III(I I ~ I I \ L ~ I I I ~ I  . IOSO, 
S~I~I~III;I, I c i ~ \ c l ~ r i c r  ,111cl VI~~\; I \ ; I~, , I I  . 000,1. Sh; ir~l i ,~,  
V I I I ~ I I   I c c 1 1 1 1 c r  I 0 0  I<~\I\IAIII C II IL,II\ 
( [ ) . I  oi l .4.  ,\I 7s. I ,\%I 2?00 ,111~1 1: l i l o ? )  II,I(I l e w ~ , ~  
egg\ ( c - . i o  egg\ 1 1 ~ 1  IOII IIOIC.I\) 111 IIIC \1)1he1cl\ 
coll1~><lrc~cl \ \ I l 1 Il1c \ ~ l \ c c ~ 7 t l l ~ l c  L~llcch ( 'SI  I I ( I ??  egg\ 
per I00 \ l ~ l h ~ l c l \ )  I llc l l lc cycle 01 \ o rg l i un~  l n ~ t l ~ c  I\ 
p1-olor1gccl I)! i 8 <I;IV\ %her1 r c , ~ ~ c ( l  o11 rc\ l \ t :~r l t  
gcrlolyl'c\ \uch ;I$ IS 10712, IS 10474. IS 10517 ,111cl 
I AM 25(1f7 
l ~ ' l c t o l \  \llcl) ;Is 1t1c clcgrcc 0 1  ~1[~[~0\111011 0  p l~ l l l l c \  
( ( i c c ~ r ~ r i g ~  105.3). ~II~~IO~;IIIIOII\ gIunic\ ( l iod\$cr l  i111cI 
Ncvc. 1053), closed \p~hc lc t \  (I<o\sclto. h C r g , ~ ~  c ~ r l d  
O\crniari, I0S-t) ,lnd p ; ~ ~ i ~ c l c  ornpactr~c\s ( h l u r 1 ~  ,~ncl 
SII~~~;I I~~;I I~I; I I~~, l07S) l l i ~ \ c  h~bcr~ rcpor~ccl t o  l~ <I\\OLI- 
;~ tc t l  u111i rcslst;1ncc to wrghurrl 1111dgc S u \ c e p t ~ l ~ ~ l ~ l y  10 
\orgIium mlclgc 15 po51t1vcly ;lnd s~gni l lc;~nt lq c~orrclarccl 
u r th  the Icngth 01 plumes, I c n ~ m a ,  p ;~ lc ,~.  a~r i thcr  arid 
22 Plant reslstance In IPM In sorghum H C Shnrma 
Table 6 Sources of reslstance to sorghum mtdge Conlannfa sorgh1co1;l 
A 25 O r ~ t i , ~ d o r  I N  I A rnf I IrlLa MI21  1111 I)<III~.I~L r,111t1g - 
( R 5  25 83) lnc,l 07/54 nif ( K \  2124) I 111r 
1017 ( \ A  8774 ? ! IIK) W l l )  ,III(~ 11157 
( A r k ' ~ n \ ~ ~ \ )  
I4  1472 I 4  $41 l I4  4X70 I\ 5477  rid 14 * I 1ri1tlp1 pcr p,1111~le ( VOULI I 1 1 1 ~ 1  I 11t1r11 111 11 I\ I I l ' l7fti 
0170 
ATx 2755 X R I S 2707 .ind A l x 2701 X K ~ \ ~ \ l r l ~ i l  hbl>r~d\ Io\t 0 12 g (11 grlilrl prr riildgr l1~1Il111'1ti I rc tc \  ,111d JII~II\OII ( lk)X4) 
K7x 2767 ct~rnp,lrcd ulth I g gr.iln per rnltlgc Irl the 
\~~~ccl>t th lc  l lyhr~tl  A 1 x 2752 X K I A  1311 
A Tx 2755 X R I x 2707 dritl A I v 2761 X K I x V~dgc in fc \ t~d  rr\l\ldril h\t)rtd\ p r ~ ~ d l ~ r c t l  50 MI", Mcl~or i  , ~ n d  Ic c c c \  ( 1084) 
2767 IL\ \  progcn! per fcn ,111 
Rr\l\tdncc l i t  \(JIK[ MI< 1 wd\ ~ L C L ~ ~ I L C  dr10 W~d\ t r~ l rn  c l  111 ( 1984) 
gr~,lrl\ rcduccd uhcri ll\cd .I\ d l ~ r n ~ t l c  pdrcnt drld 
thdt of PI fHlX5h 15 rcic\\l\c 
I&\\ mldpc~, wcrC t rdpp~d  on it than on A I x 2752 X Wdquil Icctc\ and l 'ct~rson (10x5) 
R l x 410 
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Table 7 Sources of res~stance to sorghum head bugs 
1900) ( 111t1\'ir non-prclcrcnce I \  ol\o 'I ~oriipor1~111 of 
rc\~\t , ince to  1,11r\ \t\111\ IS 14332. ( '5M 188. bI, i l~\or 
84-7. X3I:O-lh ,111d Xi1 0-1 1 I h,id Ic\\ tli,:n l ~ ~ c  feni,~lc\  
per p'iri~clc comp,ircd wlth I I Ccni,rlc\ per p c ~ n ~ c l c ~  111 L 
15-1 under t ree-cho~cc ond~ t lon \  In the flcld I lie non- 
prcfcrcncc of ('SM 388 h,i< ,11\o I)ccn c o n l ~ r r ~ ~ e d  111 
lC~tx)r,itor) cc1ge tcjl \  ( ~ I ~ , I I I I I , I  PI (11 1003) l'o\l- 
c r i i l ~ ~ q o m c  clcvelopmcnt of (' utl,qlr\lrr/rrs I \  prtrloligcd 
hy 1-2 cl,iys or1 IS 17610. 15 17618 ‘inti 15 17635 
Surv~v'il and c\t,it>l~shmcnt ol  f ~ r \ t - ~ r i \ t , ~ t  nymph\ I \  
rel ,~tlccly lower on 15 17035 t t ic~r i  o n  the \usccpl~li lc 
chech\,  CSH 1 and ( 'S f1  5 (StitirriiLi. IOXic, Sti,irrn,~ ,incl 
L ope / ,  1490) ( i ~ o w t h  r'itc ,illti c t f ~ c ~ c n c ~  of conccr\lon 
o f  ~rlgcstctl food Into body rn'iltcr ,ire lo*cr on  I5  608.1 
' ~ n d  IS 37(i1 t h , ~ n  on ('SF1 5 (5ti,irm.1, IOXic) 
R , ~ l , i \ u h r ~ ~ m , ~ r i ~ , ~ r l  ( ' I  (11 (1070) rcportcci t t i , i t  cult~v,ir\ 
wlth loo\c pc1nlclc\ ,ire Its\ \ l~\ccptlhlc lo hc,id hug4 
(;r,irn d,~m,ipc '~ntf t)ug populatron Inrrc,l\c ,Ire 
p o s ~ t ~ c c l y  ,i\\ocl,iled ~ ~ t h  p , ~ n ~ c l c  cornp.~ctnc\\  
(Sh,irm,~. Ic)X5c, Sl1,rl n1.1 c7t ul . 1997) t l o u c c c ~  , 
under heavy level\ of hc'ld hug dcns~ ty .  \cvcrc gr,iln 
d,im,ige of genotypes w ~ t h  loo\c p ,~ r i~c l e \  could he due  
to  otlicr I,~clors ('iilt~v,tr\ le\s \u \ccpt~blc  to ( 
rrtrRu\tirtrrs lend to  h,ivc long. hCrrcl ,~ncl Its\ h,l~ry 
glurnes (Sh,irni,i. 1 0 8 5 ~ )  I)'ty\ to glumc opcnlrig ( 2 2 0  
d.14\ Irom ' in thc\~\ ) ,  longer glumc\ ( b? mm). >50"<, of 
the gr,lin \urf,rcc corcrcd  hy the glurncj, h'ird corncou\ 
gr'tln, nnd po+ j~h ly  q u ~ c k c r  gr'ilrl rlpenlng, ,ill cont r~t )u tc  
tow,lrcl\ res~\ tancc  to f rr?~t?rut ri/oltr\ ( S h a ~  111~1 (,I (11 , 
I00 i ) 
Head ca terp~l lars  (Hellcoverpa arm~gera Hb ) 
Kc\~\t , incc t o  he'iel ed t c rp i l l~~r \  h'ij riot been 4tudled 
~pccrflc,illy, cilthough 5ome Irnc\ suffcnng less ddrndgc 
hdvc beeti reported Chcncholam. SPV 130. 5PV t>q 
SPV 0 ,  KS I00 ,ind K 1,111 ,ire rc\i\t,int to hc'id 
c,tterp~llars (Wl lwn ,  1976, Hdl'tsubrdrn,in~,in et (11 , 
1079, N~t l~i rd jdn dnd Hubu, 1988) Genotype\ w ~ t h  
loow p,inlcle\ \uffer llttlc damage by head edtcrp~lldr\ ,  
po\\rI~lq I X \ L ~ I I J \ ~  01 L A \ \  < I L L L \ \  1 0  ~ ) , I J , I \ I I O I C ~ \  a t ~ ~ i l  
prcd,itor\ ( I ~ . I ~ , I \ ~ ~ ~ ~ , I I ~ ~ , I I ~ I ~ I I I  *I  (11 1070) 1 I I C  t ~ I ) ~ I ~ ~ v  to 
c01111)111c l ,~ctor\  for r c \ ~ \ t , i n ~ c  10 I I C ~ I ~  ~ , I I L I ~ ~ I I I ~ I I \  l i ~ \  
hcCli \tucllcd Iiy I'.~lcl I * /  (11 (IOSO) 
Ef fec t  of i n s e c t - r e s i s t a n t  cul t ivars  o n  popu la t ion  
d y n a m i c s  and e c o n o m i c  t h r e s h o l d s  
Aclcqu,itc levels of rc\l\t,iricc 'trc prcscrlt .igCitrl\l onl)  ,I 
fcw \ o r g h ~ ~ n ~  pc\t \  \orgl~iini 1111dgc ,111c1 ,11)111d\ 
l l o u c c c r .  \tIrIcIIc\ with lo* 1 0  I I I O ~ I . I , I ~ ~  I C L C I \  0 1  
rc\l\t,irlcc , I ~ , I I I ~ ~ I  \hoot I l k ,  \tc,m l)orc 14 .  1 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ 1  1)11g\ #111(1 
,~r rnyworr~i \  ~ ~ 1 1 1  he bcr) ri\clul 101 pc\l \lipl)rc\von 
over .I pcrlod of llriie I lie , tdrcr\c cllcct\ 01 r c \~ \ t ,~ r i t  
genotype\ or1 pc\l ~ ~ o l x i l ~ i l ~ o ~ ~ \  , rc conI~r iuou\ ,  culnu 
I , i l~ \ e  rid w ~ t h o u l  co\ts to 1Iic f ,~ r t r~c r \ .  *llcrc.i\ 
pc \ t~c~c lc \  rccjulrc nioricj <111cl 11ic1r efICcI OII PLY( 
~ ~ ) p ~ ~ l , ~ t l o n s  ciccl~lic\ over Illiic. so  lhcq ni,iy rcclrllrc re 
'~ppI~c.ition KeCI~ct~ori  I I I  pc\t cic11\1ty 11iro1ig11 p1,int 
re\l\tancc cil\o c ~ i r ~  'is\~st i o l ~ l r o l  N I I I ~  tiatur,iI c ~ i c ~ i i ~ c \  
'ind rcducc\ the numl>cr ol p c \ ( ~ c ~ t l c  tre,itrncnt\ 1t1,lt 
may be nccdcd A rcduct~ori  of ~ h c  rcitc ,I! u t i~ct i  llic 
pc\t popul,~tlons Incrc,isc u ~ l l  dcl'ti the ,~ l t ,~ lnnlcr i l  by
the ~ n j c c l  of , t r~ cconomlc thrc\holcl Icvcl (I I I ) I h ~ \  I \  
e\pcclally true 1 1  Ihc rc\~\t , incc ri~cch.~ril\rn\ Incrc,i\c 
lhc rnort,tl~ty ol  rnirn,~turc ft,igcs ,irlcl prolong the 
dcvclopriicnt,il pcrlod ol \iIr\ILor\ 1 he dcl.iy nl,iy .il\o 
prevent the ~ n \ c c t  poplrl,itlc~n rc, tch~ng .in I I I ~ r n t ~ l  
dftcr Ihc rrlo\t \u \ccpl~hlc  \t,lgc ol the crop. thu\ 
clrmrndting Ihc ~ i c c d  for .iny ~n \c t t r t rdc  115c O v c r ~ ~ l l ,  
the use of ho\t-pldnt re\l\t,incc In IPM con\er \c \  
riatural cncrnlej ,  prc\crcc\  cnc~ronmcnt , i l  q u d l ~ t y ,  ' ~ n d  
\lows down the rnte of dcvcloprncnl of ~ri \ee t~cide-  
rc\ljldnl i r l s x t  popu la t~on \  
Effect of host-plant r e s ~ s t a n c e  o n  economlc  
thresholds  (ETL) 
'l'he cffcct of insect - res~\ t~in l  cullrvdrj on thrc\hold 
Icvelj will dcpend o n  the ndturc of re\r\t,incc 'ind the 
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cr l tc r lon  or1 \ \ l i ~ c t ~  [ l ie t h ~ ~ \ l ~ o l t l  14  I?,~\ctl II 111~ 1 I I 1s 
I u \ ' c l  or1 d,~ni ,~cc ( i s  g ~ ~ I L C I ~ I , I ~ L >  0 1  ~ l c c ~ ~ l l i ~ ~ c ~ r ~ ~  to1 
\ l ioot  11\  ,111~1 \ ~ ~ r i i  l ' o ~ c ~  1111111Iicr 01 Ic,I\c\ ~ , I I ~ I ~ I ~ L * ( ~  I)\ 
6 ~ p l i ~ c l \  o r ~ ~ c - ~ c c r i l ~ ~ g ~  lc-,tl , lrL>~i L O I I \ I I I ~ ~ C ~  Iv c ~ r r i ~ \ -  
\ \ t r f n ~ \ )  ,111d thC I ~ ~ ~ I I O I  ~o l l i l ) o l l c l l t  0 1  rc\I\I.IIicc~ I\ 
tc~lcr,illcc nor i -p rc tc rc~ icc~ ,111ci c ~ ~ i ~ r I ~ ~ o \ ~ \  (,I\ 111 1ioo1 
11\ \1c.111 I ~ O l ~ ~ l 4 .  g lccl l l l l lg.  <ll) l l ld\. <1II11\\\0II11\ c t ~  ) 
rhcrl ccolicinllc ~ l , ~ r n , ~ g e ~  \\III 1~ \ t ~ l l c r ~ c l  I>\  ,I \ l ~ \ c c l i t ~ h l ~  
cu l l l \ , ~ r  I n  J u l \ .  LI n ioclcr .~rcl \  rc\l\[,in1 cu111\,11 111 
/\ugu$[ 'irid ,I rc\l\l,irll c11l11\,1r In the e11c1 0 1  ~ h c  \ S,~\ori 
I 1 I I \ \ ' l l c ~ c  ~r i \cc t  d<1111,1g~> 14 I I I I~II~~I 10 .I
ILII I I C ~ I ' I ~  \[.lgc ,111(1 O\L>I <I \hor I  1 7 ~ 1  IOCI ( C  g L ~ ~ . I ~ ~ ~ I L ~ ~ I I I  
f o r rn .~ l~o r i  clue t o  \hoo l  I l k  ,111tl \ l c ~ i i  l io rc r ) ,  Illc, ~I,IIL*\ 
nt1c>11 'I c t l l ~ l \ < l r  C ' l l l  IIL~ \O\+I l  \ \ I l l  ~ l c ~ > c ~ l l ~ l  011 l\ IC\L.I 01 
rs\l\l,lricc I IILI\ ,I \II\LL-~~II)IL~ L I I ~ ~ I \ ~ I I  ~ I I L ~  'I\ jl I 1 
c ' l l l l lo l  \O\+I l  L l l l c ~ l -  I l lr lc~ 
I 
July Aug Sr01 Oc t 
/' I- I. - L  
Aug Scpt Oc t Nov 
Aug Sept OL t Nov 
Month 
Flgure 1 Effect of host plant resistance on economlc threshold 
level (ETL) when the ETL IS based on (a) damage, (b) non 
damaglny adult stage and (c) damaglng adults on genotypes 
with non-preference and antlb~osls A, B, and C are suscept~ble. 
moderately reslstant and reslstant genotypes, respectively 
Effect of plant res~star ice  on Insect t l e n s ~ t y l y ~ e l d  
loss r e l a t ~ o n s h ~ p  
I I lL .  1 l \ c l 1 l l l l ~ \ \  01 11~\1\1,111~ CIIIII\,II\ C ' I I I  lit. , I \ \ ~ \ \ C < I  
Iro111 l < ~ l , l l l o l l \ l l l ~ ~ \  I i c ~ l \ ~ c c ~ l l  l l l \~~<l  l ~ ~ l l \ l l ~  <lll~l k l L ~ I ( l  lo \ \  
1 1 \ l \ l l l l t  1 1 1  \ l \ c l I i l c  1 lllll\ 1 1  \ 1'1<1111 1 ~ ~ \ 1 \ 1 ' 1 1 1 ~ ~ ~  
I0 \Ill)Ol I l k  ~ l C ~ > C l l ~ l \  or1 l l o l l - ~ > r ~ ~ t ~ ~ l ~ ~ l l L ~  17111 lll \ 
111~~01.1111\111 ( loc\  11111 O~>CI,IIL. 1111cIt'r 110 ~11o1cc o11tI1- 
I IOI~\  0 1  I I I ~ ~ C I  \IIII,III(II~\ 01 I l lgh pC\l (ICII\II\ l o r  ,111 
L l l l l l \ < l r \  '0°<, ~lc<l~l l l~~' l l l \  lC\l l I l  I l l  <I \ l ~ l l l ~ l c < l r 1 l  
c lcclc~. l \ l~ I l l  g1,1111 \11'1d (11l,~/~tl' 2 )  IIIC 11I11111'1Ic .Ill11 
\ l lO l l I~ l  1 I l L l ~ l ~ l l ~  I)L 1 0  c I L , \ L I O ~ ~  1 l l l l \ , l l \  Ill<ll n o 1 l l ~ l  
\ 1 l l l ~~ l  - 201 ' ,#  ~ l c , l ~ l l l L ~ < l l l \ .  l I L ~ \ ~ i ~ ~ ~ l l \ ~ ~  01 ~)L>\I ~l~ll \1l lC\ 
0 1  \0\4111c ~I<IIL\ ( I I I I~I~I I \  ,1\~111,1lilc LLIIIIL,II\ ~ I I I L - r  
io",, ~ I ~ ~ r i i , ~ g ~ ~  \\IILI~ \ I I \ L L ~ ~ > I I ~ ~ ~ L .  CIII(IL,I~\ \IIII~~I I0O1',, 
t l , ~ ~ n . ~ ~ c  
Flgure 2 Effect of different levels of protection (treatments 1 4 )  
on shoot fly deadheads and gram yleld In the susceptlble 
cultwar CSH I durlng 1983-84 U. Percentage deatlhearts, 
1983, W-W, yleld, 1983, ' -0, percentage deadhearts, 
1984. I ' ' 1 yleld, 1984 (S L Taneja, personal cornrnunlca- 
tlon) 
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90 - 4 - -  Y -1 
1 1 1 1 1  I I 
80 h--, 0 . 5  I 1 . 5  I 1 . 5  J 3 . 5  4 4 . 5  
70 -7;- I No. 11f II~~V~I,I~ICIII < I , ~ S  
Flgurt! 4 Ftfect 01 (a) Insecl derls~ty (no of rn~dqt?s per p;in~cle) 
and (b) number of ~nfestat~ori clays on rnltlqo rlamnqe In f~ve 
sorghum genotypes res~slant c ~ ~ l l ~ v n r s  ICSV 197 ( ) arid ICSV 
745 ( ' ),  suscept~ble cult~vnrs ICSV 1 i ) ,  ICSV 112 (.) and CSH 1 
(8) (H C Sharrna, unpubl~shed) 
Borer t lens~ty (larvae per pl<lnt) 
Flgure 3 Effect of number of larvae per plant on deadheart 
format~on and gram yleld (a) 20 and (b) 40 days after emergence 
Fanela and Nwanze, 1989) - -- -,  Y~eld of res~stant 
cultrvar, - --, y~eld of suscept~ble cultrvar. --- -- , percentage 
of deadhearis on susceptrble cultrvar. - -- , percentage of 
deadhearis on res~stant cultlvar 
W ~ t h  ( '  p ~ i r i " / / i / \ .  t h e  \ l l u ;~ l lo r l  1s i11rlio\l \111111;1r l o  
tha t  of shoo t  f ly .  c v c c p t  t l l i ~ t  he  pest c;irl c o m p l e t e  3 1 
g e n c r i ~ l l o n \  on ;I \ ~ r i g l c  c r o p  c o m p a r e d  w ~ t t i  on ly  o n c  
s l i o o ~  f l y  gcncra t io r l .  1 hu \ .  c c c n  l o w  level \  o f  IC~I\~;IIICC 
c ;~r l  have  ;I grea te r  c u m u l a t l v c  c t f cc t  ~n r c d u c ~ n g  p c \ t  
popu la t ion \ .  f h c  ex len t  of d : ~ m a g c  ( d c i t d h c i ~ r t  to r rn ;~ -  
t l o n )  14 great ly  i r i f l ucnced  h y  the  l i r r l l ng  01 rn l c \ t  ;I 1' ~ o n  
( h g l i r c  .?) (;IC;I~CI d a l l i i ~ g c  arid y c l t l  lo \s  can  occur 7 0  
days a l t e r  c r o p  cri lcrgerlce c o r n l ~ n r c d  w t t h  40 d a y \  : ~ l t c r  
c r o p  c m c r g c n c c  I J n d e r  a hc;ivy ~ n f c s t a t l o n  ( 1 2  larvae 
p e r  p lan t ) ,  a resistant cu l t i va r  y ie lds m o r e  t h a n  a 
susccpt ih lc  c u l t i v a r  whereas t h e  r c v c r \ c  c:in occur  
w i t h o u t  h o r c r  in fc \ t : i t ion 
1 1 1  ICI~I~IOII t o  Ic'\(.l ( 1 1  I ~ I I ~ C C  I I I ~ ( . \ ~ . I ~ I ~ I ~  111 III III~>(.I 
0 1  l l1fe~\l ' l t lol l  (I'IV\. l l i c  ~ ~ \ l c l ~ l  01 l o \ \  ( ~ > c l ~ c ~ l l l < l g c  l l l l ( lgc~ 
~ l ' l r l i : lgc*)  l c l l l ~ l l 1 l \  . lO"0 Ill 1I1c rc~ \ l \ l< l l l t  ~ t l l l l L , l l \  I( sv 
107 , ~ n t l  I ( ' S V  735  c o r r l l ~ , ~ ~ c c l  LSI~II ,I ~ l l c ~ ~ r  rrlilc.,i\c. Irl 
d ;~n i i i gc  111 t l i c  \ ~ ~ \ c c p t ~ l ) l c  CIII~IL,II\ ( ' S l  I I ,  I( SV I ;III[I 
I '  I I I ,  4 )  A l I l \ c  1111(lgc.\ p c r  p.1111i'lc. I h c  
\ u $ c c ~ p l ~ l ? l c  r . t l l l ~ \ - ; ~ r \  Io\c, I0 21Iu,, ~I,IIII VIC<I(I CI)IIII);IIC'~I 
u~ll i  --1'L 111 t l i c  r c \ l \ l , ~ r l l  ~ 1 1 1 1 1 \ . 1 1 \  11111\. 1111clp- 
rc \ l \ t : in t  c l ~ l t ~ \ , ~ r \  c,tr~ I>c \ o \ h ~ i  IrrcspctclILc 0 1  pC\ t  
d c n \ ~ r r c \  \+I~IIOIII \ ~ ~ f l c r ~ ~ i ~  Z I  \ I I I I ~ : C ~ I I I ~  l o \ \  111 Frc l l r l  
L IC'I<I 
I l u g  n u m l > c r $  I.CI~~;IIII \ L I I ) \ I . I I~ I I~ I I I~  IOMCI .lira\\ 
\t:1gc\ of ~>;l t l lcIc ~ l c v c l o ~ ~ 1 1 l c l l l  or1 :I 1~~\1\1:1111 c l l l t l v ~ l r  ( I S  
21443) c o ~ i ~ p ; t ~ c c l  w111i :I \ ~ i \ c c p t ~ l ~ l c  ct1111ciir ( ( ' 511  I I )  
(f.igrtrc, 7 )  111 ( t ic  clough st;1gc. t l ~ c r ~  uerc, 824 I>II~\ per
f ~ \ ' ~  p ; i l I l ~ l c \  I l l  ( ' h l !  1 1  ~ l J r i 1 ! 4 ~ ~ 1  1 0 1 1 ~  l l n l ~ \  w l l h  
c l c r r l c ton-0 -n ic rhy l  c o m p a r e d  w ~ l h  c rg l i l  I,II~\ p e r  l ~ v c  
p;~nrc lcs 111 the  r c \ ~ \ t ; ~ n t  c u l l r v ; ~ r  I S  21443 Y ~ c l c l  
1x)1uit1;11 o l  thC \ u \ c c l ~ l ~ h l c  t i y l> t~c l  I\ r i iuch grc;Itcr ~ h ; ~ t i  
t h u l  ol the  rcs~s la r l t  c u l t ~ v ; ~ r \ ,  l>ut  a ve ry  l o w  I c v c l  o f  
t i cad  hug dam;lgc ci ir i  render t h e  g ra in  u r l f ~ t  lor  hurnan  
c o n \ u r n p t ~ o n  ( S h a r m a  ar id I .opc/ .  I9XO) I > o \ \  I n  gra l t i  
y l c l d  i n  ( ' S l I  1 1  d u e  t o  hc;ld hugs  I\ 3 t ha  c o n i p ; ~ r c d  
w ~ t h  0.74 t h u  l o r  I S  21443. ( ' u r rcn t l y  av;r~li~l.rle 
50LIrCC4 o f  re~1~t: i11ec t o  h u g \  reduce  t h e  rate o f  
I n c r c u w  I n  bug p o p u l ; ~ t l o n \ ,  r c s u l t l n g  in Its\ l o \ $  of 
g r a i n  y l c l d  : ~ n d  qua l i t y  
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F~qure 5 Effect of d~tferent levels of protect~on (110 of sprays) 
on head bug r i ~ i n i b e r ~  (tlused syrnbol5) mil gralii y~eld (opeil 
5ymbols) ~n n rcs~stnnt (IS 21443 ) a r ~ d  n SLISCP~I I~ IC  
cult~var (CSH I 1  - ) (H C Sh~rrna unp~rbllshed) 
Host-plant res~stance as a component of IPM In 
sorghum In d~fferent agroecosystems 
I I1c 1110\I ' l 1 1 ~ l l l < l l ' l 1  I01111 01 llll\l 111\111\~\ 111~ 1141 01 
l l l \ ~ c l - l ~ \ l \ l ~ l l l 1  \<I1 I L~ IL \  I l l  ci111~1111~11~111 \\ 1111 t 101' 
l111\IJ<111tIl\ I) l . l1 l l < L \  111t1 11,11111 <I1 L I IL l l l lL \  \\ 1111 111\~11 
ILILIL\ l I l 1 l  l l l l \  I 1c1Il \  l l L c c \ \ l l  110111 11'11111~11 
CIICIIIIC\ ,11111 I~ I \LC~IL I~ IC \  L<I I l  I'L l l \C(I 111 ,111 II1\l \\ \1~111 
p10\  l t I1( l  lll<l1 1IlL l < l l c<1  ~ L \ I \  lo1 L<lLI l  ,llL \L~><l1,11~1I I l l  
\IXILL ( L  i! IOOI I e ~ t 1 1 1 i c  ~ L \ I \  \IICI~ ,I\ \\IIIIC cr1111\ 
\L I \1 I \  I O l l < l t ~  I LC~ IC I \  \11cI1 ,I\ ~IIIllL\\OI111\ .11>111(1\ 1 li ) 
01 l l l l l l  ( 1 1  t1111<11111 \1<1"\ 01 L1011 ~ 1 0 \ \ 1 1 1 )  I \  
IIII~)IO\L~ LLIIII\ LII\ do 1101 I i , ~ \ c  ,ICIC(~II~IIL I io t~ 1>1.1111 
r c \ l \ l , I l i ~ c  ,IC,IIIP.I I'IIC\ 1 111 1 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1  COIIIIO~ \+1111 C~IIII,II \ I  
(0  I t ' , , )  01 c l ~ l l 1 ~ l o l l  0 l l l ~ 1 l l \ l  (0 02-l ' < , )  I \  <I I ~ L I l C l  
op11o11 I>,I\L<I (111 ~ ~ O I I O I I I I ~  111rl \ l ~ o l t l \  ( I I \ L  I > L I ~ \  ~ L I  ILII 
[,'lrl lLli\ ( 1 1  11,111 111111~\1\) (\l1.11111.1 r l l l c l  I ~ l l \ ~ l l l l ~ l  
lOh7 \II,IIII~~I <11ic1 I O I ~ L /  IOhO) 111 1111\ \IIII~I~IOII 
I~,IIIII,I~ ~ I ~ C I I ~ I L \  1,111 IIL io r l~ l '~ l l i c l  u I I ~  r ~ ~ o c l c  I ,Itc I c \ c I \  
0 1  pI'1111 I L \ I \ ~ , I I ~ ~ L  lo  ci111(10l \lii~i~l t l \  ,111cl \ICIII I ) o r c ~ \  
W l i c ~ c  c l l c l ~ i ~ e , ~ l  c o l l l r o l  I\ r i c ~ ~ h c r  I ~ ~ ~ s l l r l c  I or
c c o ~ ~ o ~ i ~ ~ c , ~ l  I L \ I \ ~ , I I I ~ ~  10 ~ L \ I \  h < ~ \  I~ I  I l c  \ ~ I I I I L I ~ I ~ I I \  
lllL!ll ((1 , l \ i l lc l  [ lC\1 l~ l t lC L I \ C  ,111LI c o l l \ L l \ C  IIIL l l c l l l l l < l l  
c1lCIllIL\ 
r t ~ ~  I ~ I ~  ()I I I ~ ~ \ ~ - ~ I I ~ I ~ I I  ~ L \ \ I ' ~ ~ ~ L  I II ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ l ~ l g e  
nlLr11 Ill c l l l l ~ l C l l l  , l g r i 1 C ~ o \ \ \ l ~ l l l \  15 ( l l \ c l l \ \ c t l  I>ClO\\ 
South A s l a  
South East A s l a  
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Eastern Afrrca 
I n  Rurundr l-tli~opl,i I I I I I  \OIII~III*~ 
5utIcin, I ,III/,II~I'I ,111il L;~,IIILI'I t l i e ~  ~ L Y L I I ~ \  0 1  \ t i  111 
l>orcrs, rnldgc \hoot II\ , r r i t l  ,~phld\ drllc,r\ AI nl\ - 
uorm\ ,111d locu\r\ .IIC \por,ld~c pc\t\ \ \ l i ~ l c  l ic,tcl  Ij11p 
r i i , ~ y  hc.conlc \c,rlolrs 011 1.11~-l'lou c>r~llg c r t y \  111 
CC~II'I~OI-I,II ,irc,ls. tuo \~~ecc\ \ r \ '  crop\ 0 1  \orgl111111 ,IIC 
crouri durrrig thc long- ,111d short-se,~\o~i r,tIIr\ 111 
,111dltron tlic \ou111g\ tlrc \t,~ggerctl 111 rc>l,111o11 to 
r ~ n f l l  r 1111s crc,~lcs i o ~ i i l ~ t ~ o r l ~  t11(1t ' i r e  I11cIil1 
conduc~vc to ~ricrc,~\cd pop~ l l .~ t~on+ 01 \lloot 1 1 \  6 ~ ~ ~ d  
mrdgc I oc,tl I,rrltlr,~cc\ .Ire 1,111 pliotopcrrotl \LI I \ I~I \L 
colourctl (less cl,~ni,rgctl I>\ h~rt ls) ,111d 11~1\c \~CCIIIC 
,td,lpt,~t~on\ (or pests, tli\c.,~sc\ ,~nd rlror~i j i t  dcllcnilrr~g 
o n  r l t ~ t r l c .  l t ~ t u d  I ~ I I ~ I I I I I  r l o  IIICIL.I\C 
\ o ~ , g h u ~ i ~  ~ I - O ~ L I ~ I I \ I I ~  \ I i o r ~ - ~ l ~ r ~ ~ ~ t r o r r  (lor i l o~~c l i t -  
proric, ,trc'~s)  nil r i ~ c d ~ u ~ i i - t I ~ ~ r , r t ~ o ~ r  e111t1\,1r\ CIIL 
rcclu~rcd Kc\~st,~ricc (or '11 Ic,~st \omc, ~ o l c ~ , ~ n c c )  10 
\tern h o r c ~ \  ,ind \hoot Sly I\ c\\cntr,~l In 111o\t ,IIC,I\ 
c\pcu~tl ly the d r~c r  loul,~nd ,111cl lillil 11111 ~lrc<r\ \rllClc 
mo\t \o rg t~u i l  I\ grown l-,~rmc,r\ ~ , I L C  .I 111~1rh~tI 
prclcrericc lo1 rctl sorghum\ to rillnlrnl/c> I j ~ r t l  ~ l ~ ~ ~ i i , ~ g c  
Ij11t % whcrc It1rgc CIIC,I\ (Ire \ow11, w l i ~ t c  \orgl1~1111\ ~ ( 1 1 1  l i e  
c u l l ~ v ~ ~ t c d  lo Incrc,l\c crop p r o c l ~ ~ t l ~ v ~ l ,  ,111clInilwoLc 
nutr~tlon Kcs~st~~ricc lo  ,lphltl\ I\ ,~lso e \ s ~ * l ~ l ~ , ~ l  111 some
01 tlicsc ,ire,ls Kcs~\ l~~r lce  to mlclgc w ~ l l  he riiost 
tlc\~r,rl>lc lo1 reglolls In wlllch the \ou111g\ ,.rc \ t t ~ g g c l ~ ~ ~ l  
or whcrc tllc gcrlolvlw+ w ~ l h  drllcrcnt m,1lurltlc\ 'IIL 
grown, c g the lowl,~rld\ ol L t h l op~ ,~  ((~,~mt)c>ll,r 
~cgron). the mldl,rrltl\ ol kcriq,~ ( I<u\c,~ rcg~ori) 6 ~ r i c I  
I c ~ ~ i / ~ t n r ~ ~  A \  c s ~ \ t ~ ~ ~ i c c  to \hoot Il lc\ ,111d 1i1rclg~ I\ 1101 
,~v ,~~ l ,~h lc  In thc s m c  t~ ,~ r l g ro~~r i r l \ .  gcrlol~l>c\ u ~ t h  
\pcc~frc rc\r\t,rnccs lo  Ihc\c pc\ls rii,~c. he so\vrl over 
I,rrgc ,rrc,is to ,~vold popul,rl~ori I ~ u ~ l d - u p  b l ~ i c c l  
cropprng \orghum w ~ t h  cowpc,~\ togetlic~ w ~ t h  
I~~ologrcnl corltrol, c' ir l  .1l5o he u\cd to Irilnlnil/c the 
d,1111,1gc by stc111 holCr\ C'licnl~c,~l control I\ I,~rgclv 
rlon-cx~slc~ll I r l  thc\c ,irc,l\, but In cpltlcrn~c \ltu,itlon\ 
such '1s rn.Ijo1 'lrniyworrn ~nlcsl,~t~orls. cliCm~c,il corllrol 
m,iy 1)c ncccss,lry W ~ t h  'I ch,~rigc 111 the Lropplllg 
p ~ t t c ~ n s  ,rnd the CIIIIIV~I~\ grown. the' \ I~~ I , I~ IOI~  1~1th 
hc'td tjugs (Irrvlorrlvylr\) m,ly I~, IL~ to t)c v,,~tchcd 
c,~rclully 
West Afr~ca 
111 \ L I I > - ~ ~ I ~ ~ ' I ~ ~ I ~  A f r c , ~  (bIctur~ta~1i~' i ,  \c~icg,~l, M c t l ~ ,  
Nrgcr. N ~ g c r r ~ ,  (',lnicroorl. 13urkln,1 F,~so. I ogo. 1 \01  y 
C'o,~st. Gh,iri,t, ctc ), the ni,ijor pests ol \orgtium ,ire 
hc,ld bugs, midge, stem borers 'lntl shoot 11) l-,~rnicrs 
u \ u ~ l l y  grow I,rll pt iotopcr~od-\cn\~t~vc yiirtro~~ro I,inrl- 
r,ice\, whrch flower ,it the end of the r'ilny se,ison 
dur~ng the Ids1 week 01 Scplemhcr In  \omc ,trccls, 
tirrrra 'ind tlurrn-hicolor sorghum\ nre c~ l \ o  grown 
I here 1s <I wltlc v'irrdtion ~n r~irnf,tll (400 1500 mni) r r l  
the sorghum-grow~ng ,irecis. ,iccord~nglq. Inndrdccs 
wrth spccrtrc dddptdtlon 10 d~ttcrcnt ,~grocl~mdt~c 
reglons'rre grown by Ihe f'irmcrs Efforts l o  replocc the 
loc'il Idndrciccs h'lvc ldrgcly been unsucccs\ful bcc,tusc 
of problcrii< ot '~ddptdt~ori ,ind food qu,~lrty I he latter 
14  IircIiI\ IIIIIIILI~LL~I I)\ IIL,I~ l111e ~I,III~<ICL \ \ l i r ~ I ~  *I\\
~ i ~ c c l ~ \ l > o \ i  \ t l i c  cr,tlll 10 .I CIL.IIL I I I~CI~IC II\L 0 1  9 , 1 1 1 1  
1110uld ~<L-\I\~,IIILL to IIL . ~ t l  1~1e \  . ~ r l ~ l  ,)I IIII~IC, I \  
c s \ c ~ l t ~ , ~ l  111 1110\1 .IIL,I\ I< \ I \~ , I I I LL  I r )  \ ILII~ I)OILI\ I\  
1 1 ~ ' 1 ~ \ 4 . 1 1 \  111 i 1 1 1 ~  1 l 0 1 l l  \ 1 l l l l c \ \  ,Ill<\ 11111!01 111 \0\\11111 0 1  
IIIL \,[In1 LII~II\,II 111 .I ICCIOII  1.111 1 1 ~ 1 1 1  1 0  11111111111/~ 1111 
l o \ ~ i l l l c  I l 1 0  I l l l i  l l l l l i  I O L  1 1  1 . 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 . 1 1 1 \  11.1\c 
I O l l ~  IUIIIL\ \ \ I l l<I l  1 0 \ c 1  tI1c C I , I I I I  I01 .I 1 ) 1 1 1 t l L l  01 '0 
2 I 1  0 1 1 1 1 1 c l  l t l l  0 h I \  I I 1  1111111~1\~11 
c l ~ l t ~ \  ,irs 1 1 1 c \ i  c i  I IO I \~ )L \  LI\II.I~/\ 1 1 . 1 \ ~  \ L  I \  l i,11~1 1 1 1 ~ 1  
L O I I 1 1 0 1 1 \  cl.llrl \ \ I l le l l  11 (ItlL1' Ill( c I I L L ~ I \ ~  I L ~ ~ ~ I I I C  
pc IIOLI I>\ I h i  Ilc.~cl j t~c \  1 1 1  .1eIc11t1011 1 1 1 ~  \i CL 1 1 0 1 \ 1 7 1 \  
lIo\rc1 <It  tI1c c 11~1 0 1  lI1c 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 \  \L 1 \ 0 1 )  \\I11 I 1  l l l ~  I1 I,111\c 
hulnrtl~t\ I)L~III\ to ( l i e  1111i  , I I I ~  111c 1 IIIII.IIIC L ~ I I ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ ) I I \  
' I 1 1  1101 col l i l l l~  l \ l  lo  tI1c (IC \i l ~ l ~ ~ l l l ~  Il l ,l )(l \ l l l \ l \ , l l  01 
IIL<I~I 1>11c\ 
hlcdlu11l ~II,IIIIII~\ gc11ot\1~\ \ \1111 L'IUIIII ~I,IIII , 1 1 1 ~ 1  
p,rrl~elc c l l , ~ ~ , ~ c t ~ , r ~ \ l ~ c s  III~IJ IIIIIIC I ~ \ I \ I # I I I ~ ~  to 111~1~1 
I>tlc\ 11cct I  to ~ lc~1* lo~1ei l  lor till\ I L  ~ 1 0 1 1  I l l l l l l c  I 111011 
Illlplo\clnc l i t \  ~ ~ r t l i ~ ~ i  /('II(I It II~I 111 k l j x  I I<I .11icI 
yr1rtr(,11\(~ \orgl i~~l i is  111 o111c I II CIOII\ \~o I I I~ I  IN III~III\ 
de\ll.lt>Ic I lI1111\ ,111 I)( 1111' 111,1~11 1 0  .I( I111 \i !Ill\ 
O I l~ec t l \ ~  I11 I( 1<1\/1 1 \ \01)'l111111 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 1 0 \ c  111i 111 1) lO 
CI,II~IIIIC III U c \ t  AIIIL~I ( '721 Ahh ( , I  l i ~c l l  \III~IIIIC 
1,11ltl1,1~~ 0 1  q r i l ~ i ( ~ c i  s01~1111111~) $111c1 hl,~ll\or hJ 7 (.I 
n l~xl r l~r i i  I~I,IIIIIII\ IIIIC (ICIILC(I 110111 yr1111i 11 \org1111111\) 
111,t\ 1111 1 0 1  cIIC.l\ IICIL IlllC (0 IIL ,I(I ljllg\ niliigi 
rc\1\1.1111 1 1 1 i c \  1 1 1 ~ 1 ~  IN 1 r \ e l 1 1 1  1 1 1  .IIC.I\ 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 c  1111(1gi 
~ 7 0 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 1 1 0 1 1 \  1)11 1~1 111l  ~ ) L C , I I I \ L  01 \1,1ggc I t ( !  \OMIIlg\ j\\ 
I c l  I l l  I 1 r11I I I  I cllclllli.ll ~011110I \  
I'lllI\ cIIccI1\c .111cI ,I slllglc , ~ ~ > ~ ~ I I ~ , ~ I I ~ I I  01 'I 1c,1i111\. 
~I\,III,II>IC III\C C ~ I C I ~ C  I\ c IIOII~II 111 I ~~ I I I I I I ~ I / ~  Ire#1(1 i11p 
t l ,~ni~~gc I l l l c ~ ~ r o l y ) r ~ ~ g  \ o ~ g I i ~ r ~ n  \ r~ t I i  co \~pc.~ \  ( H  l 11c l1  I \  
the 111o\t 1riipor1,irlI lcgt~~i ic  c ~ o p  of I l l c  I L ~ I O I I )  1,111 <~Iso 
he II\~YI 10 r e d ~ ~ ~ c  t l c  (16~rild~gc t~ \ t c > ~ i ~  IIOI~I\ 
Southern Afrlca 
\ tc r~ i  horc~s.  shoot llq ,11111ot11ctl cr leh~t  ,111~1 ,11>Ii1cl\ <Ire 
\omc 01 the Irnl>orl,lrlt ~ ) c \ t \  01 \OI~~IIIIII 111 \OII~IICII~ 
Alrlc,~ IIc,ltl l>ug\ l i , ~ \ c  I>cg~rll to , ~ l > l > c ~ ~ r  011 l i e w l ~  
dcvclopcd genotype\ 111 I<otsw,~~l,r I(ot11 Ioc,11 I,~ntlr,~cc\ 
, i r d  1nil7rovc.d gcrlotypc~ ,ire growri In I ,~ r~ i l c r \  111 the 
regloll ( ~ ~ l t ~ v , r r \  w1t11 rcsl\t,lncc lo I>oJ~I\  ,rncI 'lphld. 
m'ry he , ~ l > p l ~ c ~ ~ h l c  to the ~ l i t cgr ,~ tc~ l  pest nl,~n,~gcnlcnt 
\vstcnls I ~mcly  ,111d u ~ i ~ f o r n ~  sow~lrg ~ ~ 1 1 1  rctluce the 
rnrldcncc ol \hoot l l y  ,111d ni~clgc, ,111cl ,~dcilu,~tc 
fcrt~l l /er ,~pp l~c ,~ t~or i  c,ln help to rctlucc d,lln,rgc by 
l>orcrs I Ic'rtl hugs rn,~y h . 1 ~  to I)e w c ~ t ~ I i e ~ I  L~II~III I I~ 011 
newly dcvclopcd cul~~v,~rs 1{1rd\ ,ire hy f,~r ttic most 
~niport '~ri t  pe.st\ 111 [I115 reglor1 ( olo~~rccl  gr,iIn \ o ~ g h u n ~ \  
w t h  ,i h~g l l  tdnllln content. which , I I~ <iI\o u\cful rn the 
hrcw~ng ~ridu\try, m,ry be developed lor thc\c ,Irecis 
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